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BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information for

Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais
Mooso JaW, BSk.-Money by-laws to the extent of

$175,000 have been carried hy the citizens.
Outremont, Qu.-A by-law to issue $500,000 42-year 43ý

Per cent debentures wilI be voted on April 7th.
1 0w Island, Ata.-Untjl April ist, for $40,000 3o-year 6

per cent. debentures. W. A. Bateman, secretary-treasurer.
Ardath, Saak.-Until April 5th for $3,000 6 per cent. 15-

year fire hall debentures. E. G. Sampson, secretary-treasurer.
Princs Albert, 8aak.-Twelve new by-laws are now be-

fore the citizens of Prince Albert involving $708,640 for civic
works.

Liberty, Ba8k.-Authority bas been granted the village
to borrow $4,400 for permanent improvements. A. J. Smith,
QÇCretary-treasurer.

Carloval,, Sask.-The village lias been authorized to bor-
row 83,500, for permanent imaprovemneuts. A. T. Taylor,
secretary-treasurer.

Fenwood, Sask.-The village lias been empowered to
borrow * 1,800 for permanent improvements. G. K. Chatter-
ton, secretary-treasurer.

Oakdale Rural MunIclpaIlty No. 320, Sask.-The muni-
cipality will borrow $3,500 for permanent improvements. H.
E. Close, secretary-treasurer, Ednaburg.

'Yorkton, Sask.-Thc town council is arranging for the
raising of * îeo,ooo for the construction of waterworks plant
and reservoir adequate for the town's needs.

Spy 11111 Rural MunlolpalltY, No. 152, Sask.--The muni-
cipality will borrow $10,000 for permanent improvements
J. H. Watson, secretary-treasurer, Spy Hill.

NorthBay, Ont.-Until Mardi 3rst for $8qoooo 5 per cent.
30-year debentures. T. N. Colgan, commissioner of works.
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

011111t01, Ont.-Until April îîth for $25,000o 5 per cent.25-year electric liglit debentures. D. L. Macpherson, trea-
mirer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page) .

Sarnia Rural Munlolpality, No. 221, saSk.-The counicil
board has been authorized to borrow $s,ooo for permanent
improvements. C. D. White, secretary-treasurer, Holdfast.

Sutherland, 8ask.-Utîl April 24th for 8200,000 5 per
Cent. 20 and 3o-year debentures, S. Appleby, secretarv-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Crase Lake Rural Munlolpallty No. 381p Saak,-Until
April 7th for 8 1o.ooo 20-year 5 per cent. general improve-ment debentures. J. T. Roper, secretary-treasurer, Salvador,
Salit

Steinbach S. D. No. 05, Man.--On April 2nd the rate-
payers wîli vote on a by-law to issue $8,oo, debentures. J.S. Rempel, secretary-treasurer, Hanover Municipality, Chor-
tîtz, Man.

St. Petors Rural Munlolpallty, No. 309, Sask.-Authoritv
bas been granted the municipality te borrow $i5,ooo for per-
Manent improvements. M. T. Reynolds, secretary-treasurer,

Herbert, Sask.-U ntil April î5th for $7,850 fire hall and
-fire apparatus, and 81,t50 local improvement debentures, re-
ýpayable in 15 years; interest 6 per cent.ý J., E. Unruli, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Regina 8.0. No. 4, Sask.-Uniil Mardi 3îst for $500,o00
5 per cent. 20-year school debentures. J. H. Cunningham,
secretary-treasurer, Regina. (Official advertisement appears
on another page>.

.Norton Rural Munlolpallty, No. 69, Sask.-Until April
5th for * i ,ooo 6 per cent. i 5-year road debentures. J. Mc-Kechnie. secretar-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement app-
on another page).

Weston, Oft.-T-Intjl April r2th for $îo,ooo 5 ver cent, io-year waterworks. and $40,000 4X~ per cent. 3o-year sewerage
deberturës. J. H. Taylor, clerk. <Officiai advertisement ap-
pears on another page).

Duck Lako, Sask.-Until, April 4th, foý
cent. zo-year town hall, and 84,000 5%6 per
bentures, bonus to Dominion Milling Conipa
wood, secretary-treasurer.

Blairmlore, Aita.-Offering of the folle
at go: $15,000 6 per cent. '20-year waterwoi
bentures. C. E. F. Hiscocks, secretary-tre,
advertisement appears on another page).

Lacomlb9, Alt.-Until May Ist for $6,5(
year skating and curling rink, and 87,135.5
year local improvement debentures. E, J.
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears o

Wsllands Ont.-Until March 31st for
waterworks; $45,000 30-year hydro-electric.
year local improvements; and *12,r09.26 Ic
Provement debentures. Interest, 5 per cen
Burgar, town treasurer.

MUNICIPAL BONDS

Calgary's Proposed Expenditures--....î
Bonds-BIds Netý Accepte

From, figures prepared by the ci-ty corn
heads of the variîous departments cf the ir
ment it is evident that close on seven null
be spent by the city of Calgary this year on
and public utilities. The amount estimate<j
compared with $4,301,387 in 1912. This doei
general estimates nor the annual school le
is allowed for river improvements, trunk
grading of roads in the outlying portions 0
ta the hospitals and chuldren's shelter.
Sower DISPOsai Works.

There is close on a million dollars for
cluding the laying of new mains and the pl
priation for the sewage disposaI works whji
department cf health has been urgiîng the c
a long time. Over a million dollars is to beThis is mostly work which was authorizei 1:last year. Over two million dollars is to
three big revenue producing dePartments
street railway, electric liglit and water plan*$6oo,ooo is accounted for by water main extifor electric light and power extensions, a
street railway.
Intorest on Ferry Bonds

North Vancouver city ceuncîl have de(
interest on the ferry cempany's bonds arno,
According to the avreement entere4 into hiCompany and the citv, the city is renuired toon the bonds in the event of the ferry ser
earned enougli to de, so.

The statement of the transportation cthere was a profit last year of several thous
the assets of the companry had been increasE
diture of a large amount for Permanent imprresulted in an overdraft Of $25,216 The iand ne ready money being available,thdi
city ceuncil t0 meet the payment. th i

As the manager of the Bank of British
bail intimated to the m'ayor thai he would
cheque drawn for this purpose, the councillution specifically asking the bank to, honor t]
will be drawn on the general acceunt of th(Messrs. Wood. Gundy & Company, flsc2
Saskatoo 'n publie school' board, will " place
$175.000 worth of debentures for the work o
the Saskatoon school district.
No Acceptable Bld.

Three Offers were made for the $1oc,
40-year debentures of St. Hyacinthe, Que., b
was accerpted.

Fer the St. Paul rural municipauity, M4acent. road debentures two bids were rece,
these were accepted.

The $t5,ooo 5 per Cent. 20-year an~d $çýio-vear deheritures of Thoroki, ont., for whý
:zalled until Fé'bruary 28th, have not yet beer

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLEZ-NOTES
(ût) unhlated.
f Canadien Conaolidatod Rubber Bond DenoMlnatîous. 31M0 M30 and 0l 000 Steel Company of Canada, $lm0 sale Sl.a.ana 8.00. eNnade, Ld., 11101M 50 and 81,000. Canadien C*ttoas. ;io@, SmWand sl,00.
t Quarterly.
Qtuotations for Cordaas, Crown Regerve. La Ros, Niploýslflt antd Trethlttwi II be foittd among the Toronto Exchange f1guea9taotatlons of Cobalt and Porcupine %Iining stocks are those of Standard stock andg Mining Exchange$.AH companies named in the, tables qUi favor The. Monetti'y Times by Isendlfg copies of aIl ciroulars lssued to their sharehnje rors In the. tables.00 Tethewry pays no la ividend. They bave pi:! -M9en«treel9W1%- 10 2, n% 91.2cJonetreal prices (clos .Irdy > uraithed by Ount &50 Co. 91, 12% St.EO% Çarmn IetMýr«Figures in brackes indicate ln footnctes date on hich books close for lîivieds. etc.
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